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You preaa tiie h.uuia ,1 ili.n-c- ,

lio thua in love oaresa you,
And a ,ul I..! lo sou!.

In oul " (iod you."

hle.a you !" i, h ! Ion monlii ago
I heard limurnlijl plii.n ,

VViieli woom in ei, it , ,J

l from my riemnr p,ip.
Kow l.lii.ilinjj ft ora llnek umi fintl,
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j the individual. And this is a
so much recjniz'l, that many

persons, sacrifice much lo show, nud

everything.

Mr. was cf the latter
e!a. SLe resided street, and

fashionable, as and Recompiled as
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such Haltering alliances iu life, as would be

the envy and emulation of their acquaiu- -

be seen. F.very pr li.ed their beauty;
aud all visitors to the house were

with their childish ways, and with

maternal van.fy, and to gratify

it, tho young ladies and this n.

thtdr which gave then, no little idea

of themselves from their earliest childhood.
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of cioKiiig stoves: ' If stove will save

'half the tail he, " two will save ail. ' ye before. Who will not say that
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our most eminent physicians have lately maid, aud, from the earliest p. riod of child-bee-

engaged in a of experiments, on hood, wcro fro... the blast that
the camncs doomed by law to

mi llt ,,lve ,,lowll ,,,,, ru,,,,v pn t1lt!ir e0gWilli a view to ascertain the , and, if n '

from the bent ol the sun that mightpossible, the rc.nedie for various poisons.
The result has been a discovery that, for have tinged tht ir pretty with

try tine, a strong doso of ad- - Livelier children than they, could tiowhire
ministered before spasm cn'Ucs, is i de-

cided antidote tho effects of that subtle
poison. Vtti iwl'iirg IiiiiukiiU, August 2l
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the first man recorded in history who didn't, dispositions truly lovely, made them object;
pay said ihe elder Matthews as he hand- - of interest aud affection to all. At every

d ft theatrical order to bis friend. " Why, p,rlv, given by Mrs Parkinson the children
really, I never gave, it a thought," replied .',..,, . ,, ... ,,i ,,,.,,, knowing
tho trie. id. "Why, Joseph, of course,"
said Matthews; did not his l.rothcrs
bin, iu ' tdt for nothing
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IcotitamiDation. And, ir. all tie reitnue of
tlmt expensive cstabli-linion- t, but few cre
perittitteil the favor of peaking to tlie
joung ladiee, and that oiily on matters of

! buhinc... for a momert, iu rases of it.d- i-
pcrmalil;.' i:occsity. ;

Mrs. JJuller, a lady of fortune, rc.sitlintr

at one of the fiinhiotiaMt! boteN, hnppeued
to apctid an evening with Mrs. Parkinson.
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object

tcrhal id
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at

attcu'iaus bo Iihs lato

' ally took n good dual of friutidly interest, iu " To accept ':" observed her Ve,
.the afl'jirs of other people this cc- - to accept,'' replied Jane. Iu brief she did
cofion, to her bosfefs, that now became the wife of a worthy man,1

the children vrrro arrived at a proper gratiCed maternal vanity and pride i '

it would be well to prov.de the... with a unking ocb a match as ber .notner cou.d
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is not SO caay find, for in my time, that however brilliant and tie-- , Irom ,,jd JJeport tnat the rvqui.-ir- numhi I

opinion youn? ladies should be l wif.t irns, her virlne, trerc '."Holder. majority of the
."Tb.seriheil by HnlividuaK were pro- -

that, from first, their idea, should uot the ,t!, k.nd. M.overy l(Ilt in peri,on 9Bl1 hr pXJt tlie Chuirman
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